
June 22,2011

City Of Saint Paul
OFFICE OF THE CITY COUNCIL

310 CITY HALL

15 WEST KELLOGG BOULEVARD

SAINT PAUL, MN 55102-1615
EMAIL: lcgislalivchcarinus@ci.slpaul.mn.us

PHONE: (651)266-8560 FAX: (651)266-8574

Gregory Prosch & Leah Frenning
Pro Realty Services, LLC
obo Nguyen & Chu Properties, LLC
3570 Lexington Ave N #202
Shoreview MN 55126

VIA EMAIL: info@prorealtvservices.com and
Leah@prorealtvservices.com

Re: Grant of Appeal for property at 565 Thomas Avenue - Conditions

Dear Mr. Prosch & Ms. Frenning:

This is to confirm that on June 7, 2011 at the Saint Paul CityCouncil Public Hearing on theabove appeal,
the CityCouncil referred the matter to me. This referral was to create a plan whereby theappeal on the
revocation of theCertificate of Occupancy and Order to Vacate could be re-occupied, butmany of the life
safety from the Code Compliance Inspection Report would alsobeaddressed. We developed this plan in
the June 13, 2011 Legislative Hearing and therewasagreement on the items listed in the summary belowf
this plan:

Condition #1. AHof the correction items listed on the April 14,2011 Fire Inspection Order
Revoking the building's FireCertificate must be addressed to the satisfaction of the Fire Inspector
prior to rc-occupation of the building. (Although the building may be re-occupied at this point,
there remains your obligation to follow through on the other condition, described on the following
pages.) This list is as follows:

/. Exterior - SPLC 34.09(I) b ,c, 34.32 (I) b, c - Provide andmaintain all exterior wallsfreefrom
holes anddeterioration. Allwood exterior unprotected surfaces must bepainted orprotected
from the elements and maintained in aprofessional mannerfreefrom chipped orpeelingpaint.-
Repair all holes in the eavesandsoffits, andpaintallpeelingareas.

2. Exterior - SPLC 34.09 (I) e, 34.32 (I) d - Provide andmaintained the roofweather tight andfree
from defects.

3. Exterior - SPLC 34.09(I) b, c. 34.32 (I) b. c - Provide andmaintain all exterior wallsfreefrom
holes anddeterioration. Allwood exterior unprotectedsurfaces must bepainted orprotected
from the elements andmaintained in a professional mannerfreefrom chipped orpeeling paint. -
Repair all rotting woodand holes in theroof line.

4. Exterior - SPLC 34.10(6), 34.33(5) - Exterminate andcontrol insects, rodents orother pests.
Provide documentation ofextermination.-Hire a licensedpestcontrol company toremove
squirrels and birdsfrom the roof andeliminate live roachesfrom the interior.

5. Exterior - SPLC 34.09 (2), 34.32(2) - Repair or replace theunsafe stairways, porch, decks or
railingsin an approved manner. This work requires apermit(s). CallDSIat (651) 266-9090.-
Repair or replace therearandsidedeck/stairs to meet code. Permit required.

6. Interior - MSEC 605.6- Provide electrical coverplates toall outlets, switches andjunction boxes
where missing.-Replace all coverplates throughout.
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